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This month's news:                                                                                  March 2021 

 

World Thinking Day and peacebuilding 

Sharing the Guiding Light 

The Pebble video 

A message from our Ambassador Shirley McCay 

Online Guiding activities continue 

What will you #ChooseToChallenge on International Women's Day? 

Join our Online Bingo and help raise funds for our online international camp! 

Join our Soul Sisters well-being and resilience event! 

IGG to receive European Citizens' Prize! 

 

 

 

Dear |FNAME|  

 



 

 

We were delighted so many of our 

members took part in World Thinking 

Day (22 February) in so many different 

and creative ways. It takes more than a 

global pandemic to stop IGG members - 

and Girl Guides around the world - from 

celebrating the international friendships 

we enjoy through Guiding. 

 

Many girls completed activities on this 

year's theme of peacebuilding. They 

came up with ways to create a more 

peaceful world and, by doing so, earned a 

World Thinking Day (WTD) badge.  
 

 

We ran a competition for our youth members to design a postcard to mark WTD. These 

are the four winning entries (one per Branch), which we printed and sent to some of our 

overseas Guiding friends. We think they're brilliant!  

 

 

  



 

  

 

 

As usual, many girls and 

volunteers marked WTD by 

wearing their IGG uniform 

to raise awareness of the 

organisation and to prompt 

classmates, peers and work 

colleagues to ask questions 

about Guiding. 

 

This Brownie was seen out 

and about by many people 

within her five kilometre 

radius in Limerick!  

 

 

Our members love opportunities like this to share with others the many benefits they 

enjoy from their involvement in IGG - not only the fun and friendships, but the different 

activities and challenges they get to try, the new skills they gain and, when we're not 

in the midst of a pandemic, the day trips, camps and overseas trips they have the 

opportunities to go on too. 

 

You can see lots more WTD photos in our Facebook album.  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Df6a809b3d5%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540398775%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4Z1f0ng73tkckiKG6KbueaR6h0HkYWubPfcIAQ17ooc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

These Ladybirds in 

Carrigaline, Cork, had a 

fab online international 

celebration! Each 

Ladybird chose a 

particular country in 

advance and dressed as if 

they were from that 

country or in the colours 

of the flag of their chosen 

country. They also shared 

two facts about that 

country with the rest of 

the Ladybirds. 

 

 

 

We were bowled over with the response to 

our #GuidingLightChallenge. Over 

260 members sent us videos of 

themselves sharing their Guiding Light. 

 

You can see the final 'Sharing the Guiding 

Light' video on YouTube or, if you'd prefer 

to watch the speedier version, you can 

view it on our Facebook page (the longer 

version is 20 minutes, the shorter version 

10 minutes). '  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Daf5bf6dbe8%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540403755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6vwimgGLoxskNJxLBmSx%2BKiGZYl71PEK1KPQYrO4BP4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Daf5bf6dbe8%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540403755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6vwimgGLoxskNJxLBmSx%2BKiGZYl71PEK1KPQYrO4BP4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Df1d4d0fb5c%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540408731%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n0V17O0ss9qcsFk91bMNq0EpndTLsB%2BdyMm8McPNYX4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Three of our youth members made this fabulous 

video to mark WTD. In The Pebble they 

demonstrate how even the smallest actions can 

have a wide-reaching ripple effect. We would 

encourage you to share this powerful video via 

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or TikTok.  

 

 

 

We were thrilled to receive this special message 

from our Ambassador Shirley McCay.  

As well as wishing IGG members a happy 

WTD, she encourages everyone to be kind  

and to celebrate difference in order to help 

make the world a more peaceful place. 

 

 

 

Many of our volunteers are continuing to hold online 

meetings to engage with youth members. It's amazing 

how many activities can be adapted to online meetings - 

everything from crafts and scavenger hunts to 

cooking and much more besides. 

 

Designing your own pizza and making chocolate mug 

cakes in the microwave are very popular activities!   

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Dd9d4eccfd8%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540418689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8lXwg5nBRPjFMcecH2nNV4eJkAFIcBuLzcZhg36KL0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D37d951f462%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540418689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sSkFNhAeZiUyyeQyQW3kv9PoW6%2BHYnnGCd0j2Jzx6Kc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D5eb97fc82a%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540423667%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7nYiUn1uwPvfBba6H213UnUatPvp9Yu5zwXPD9oEFLU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D9c9785537a%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540428643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e7fluHSa5SZgkhivbIf8dcKf6MVIo4Eqb0F3lrxKiu4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Da23cfa9371%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540413706%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JsCbee%2BFwWRTj78uw7h%2Fgos%2B8FnnY%2FA2Y6ee1etJXgk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Dacc372baaf%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540433622%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZUdIbtce1KFx8KwabJyuxgkAMoq2D85%2F05Eu9%2FeJK6A%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Online Badge meetings 

for Guides around the 

country are also proving 

hugely popular. A session 

for Guides to earn their 

Science Investigator 

Badge was booked out by 

70 Guides within 10 

minutes! A second session 

booked out quickly too!    
 

 

The next session will see Guides working on the Aviation Badge we developed with Aer 

Lingus two years ago.  

 

 

 

Lots of our members are working on their 

Engineering badge this week to mark 

Engineers Week. More than 3,400 

Brownies and Guides have earned this 

badge since we launched it three years 

ago in partnership with Engineers Ireland.  

 

 

It's great to see our members so enthusiastic about STEM and to know that we are playing 

an important role in challenging gender stereotypes in these areas.  

 

 



 

 

Our members are encouraged to think for 

themselves, to challenge stereotypes and 

to make their voices heard from a young 

age. They are currently promoting this 

year's International Women's Day 

(IWD) #ChooseToChallenge campaign 

by sharing on social media what area of 

inequality they are choosing to challenge 

in their own lives, whether that is gender 

inequality, climate change, gender-based 

violence or something else.   
 

 

IWD falls each year on 8 March and, given that the World Association of Girl Guides 

and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS) is a partner organisation, we always promote their 

campaigns. IWD is all about celebrating progress, showcasing commitment to gender 

equality and speaking out for girls' and women's rights. Exactly the things IGG is involved 

in too!  

 

 

 

Jemma Lee, who is Chair of our Adult 

Training and Outdoors Committee, 

is one of the WAGGGS Ambassadors 

for IWD this year. She says, “I 

#ChooseToChallenge gender 

inequality. It might sound like a huge 

thing, but really we’re doing it every week 

at our Unit meetings. Every time we ask a 

Brownie to be a Sixer, we are empowering 

a future female leader. Every time we do 

activities for the Engineering Badge we 

are breaking down stereotypes and 

encouraging girls to explore the full range 

of their skills and talents."  
 



 

"I want even more girls and young women to be able to benefit from Guiding so I am 

supporting WAGGGS this IWD. You can donate at this link to add your support!”  

  

 

FUN FACT! 

Irish Girl Guides and International Women's Day are both 

celebrating 110 years of empowering girls and women this year! 

 

 

 

 

We have also been organising events at national level 

for our members of all ages to take part in. Our 

International Quiz was a great success and our 

Online Octagon Bingo sessions have been so 

popular that we are holding more. If you're free at 7pm 

any of the next three Tuesday evenings, we would love 

you to join us! As well as being great fun for all the 

family, we are also raising much-needed funds for 

Octagon - our first ever online international camp - 

which will take place over the August Bank Holiday 

weekend this year.  
 

 

Find out all you need to know about the Bingo sessions on our website and 

buy your tickets from our web shop.  

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D4787acf1f9%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540438595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tSnmsDjj%2FzV%2Bc5XRBapp%2FRq%2FxpMCA22QxiRW8y%2BCiiE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Dd308713e5a%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540443575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wXr81UgCVKruj6dJIF9WIGxdyicU1nQcBwl%2FQfLK3rQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D7159276cd9%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540448556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wPOJBArpgST0d8JFyFtmA9bMGpaIKfeKUIuor6436Eg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

You are also very welcome to join our 

Soul Sisters well-being event this 

Saturday 6 March from 12-1pm. Given 

the challenges of the past year, we have 

organised this event to boost people's 

well-being and resilience. The event, 

which will take place live on our YouTube 

channel, will include a short session of 

warm-up and stretching exercises 

with our Ambassador, Shirley McCay, 

followed by taster sessions of tai chi and 

chair yoga.  
 

 

 

Joanna Fortune, who you may know from Newstalk 

FM’s Seán Moncrieff Show, will share some tips for 

well-being and resilience-building. Joanna, who is 

a psychotherapist, is author of the best-selling 15-Minute 

Parenting series, writes mental health columns for The 

Irish Times, and runs a weekly 15-Minute Parenting 

podcast.   

  

Joanna will share some practical tips to ensure we 

are taking care of ourselves in these difficult times. 

  

We will be joined by some other special guests too!  
 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D2244c31282%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540453531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N%2FaaZjnEryNzyVzcbAESZSGfXE6nARGGLe5rYuzQUzM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D2244c31282%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540453531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N%2FaaZjnEryNzyVzcbAESZSGfXE6nARGGLe5rYuzQUzM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

And finally ... we are thrilled to let you 

know that the European 

Parliament has announced that IGG will 

be receiving the European Citizens' 

Prize later this year! This is in recognition 

of the Europe Badge we launched in 

partnership with European Movement 

Ireland in 2019.  
 

 

 

Almost 3,000 girls have 

earned the badge so far and 

it was one of the top three 

most popular badges the 

year we launched it.  

 

Read all about it on our 

website. 

 

As always, we encourage 

you to keep abreast of 

our activities and events 

on Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram and TikTok!  
 

 

Kind regards,  

 

 

Fiona Murdoch 

 

Communications Officer 

Irish Girl Guides  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Dd29fb3897e%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540458511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KFtwXLhuzkhIZSSPfm7xaJjWPPRPR83PEfSHtz3IiZU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3Dd29fb3897e%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540458511%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KFtwXLhuzkhIZSSPfm7xaJjWPPRPR83PEfSHtz3IiZU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D581ba4a887%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540463487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=covxUkPCaWw4SzTnbKeRk6fkBQJcloXsEPspVBpSaA8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D2d78be3e1c%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540463487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Je5bB1qNtTjg71i%2Fjk%2BKj3GzGmpAhNinsQOV5lPm4ws%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Firishgirlguides.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df5836bf5293cd3d5215fc7fbd%26id%3D87a8a3aafb%26e%3D3f8d98b5ee&data=04%7C01%7Ccommunications%40irishgirlguides.ie%7C9ff61149b32e420720ad08d8dfdaa80a%7C0351535faece4e6ab6da143d57aa3baa%7C0%7C0%7C637505477540468467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oBSUJdTZBlTTwZhQ0CIbh9lj9m0mgEvAzotsbesChJ8%3D&reserved=0
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What we do .... The Irish Girl Guides began in 1911 and continues today, 

as a registered charity, to offer girls and young women a safe space 

to develop life skills while exploring our inter-connected world and 

learning to become responsible global citizens. Learn more here. 
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